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Methodist churc h Sunday were a dozen
more from other towns. The roll;

indicative of the growrn oi nia ;is'
church and the city itself

.
j

n orate
M i V 1 VUV. U v..- - ,

ended people in these parts do not Pc.
. i i

Know wu-'i-u is uy "- -j " v thus
else It's the thing near home tlxatau
counts sucn

Off1fr ; , . : :

TODArY LAST TIME

THOMAS MEIGHAN
' in a GEORGE ADE story

r-T

GiTi

young man who has the vision, the grit,THE the.determination to save money when he
is 'starting in business, is the man who will ben.l
business his way before many years.

Our hat is off to that man and our hand i ,

ready to help him in every step of the way in which
he has chosen to walk. L

Assuming that the allies wont); ' " ' K

stand together to keep mm oui; oi
( LJgt year the ing was engagecf to;

Turk intends, to come.i.;, 's half sister. Princes I

hy George Ade.and.Waldemar Young,
A landslide of laughter by America's greatest humorist

THEODORE ROBERTS AND
LOIS" WILSON ;

in the supporting'cast
THE BIG COMEDY ROMANCE OF THE YEAR

Special music at the evening performance by Mrs. Hatcher.
Shows 3:00, 4:30, 0:00,"' 7:30, and 9:00 p. w.

Admission: Children, "10 c?nts, no tax. Adults 30 cents", tax included

--TOMGSimw

back. England at least was ready
block the way.

SLill, we. don't see how folks can

read much this fine-weathe- r. The

nights are all right for reading.

The Turk talks like he has them all
backed off the stage.

SAYS SCHOOL SHOULD
CARRY INDIANS FATHER

CbVragc--l Sept. 25. The greatest-defec-

in the present Indian Educa-
tional program is that it docs not
can y the Imlian far enough

'

alnojr
civilized awys, is thu opinion of Dr.
Elmer E. Higley, Chicago, superin-
tendent of Indian Work o fthe Metho- -

dist Episcopal church.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

DUSTIN FAENUM
"STRANGE IDOLS"

mm''Our schools for Indian children i ing its various .methods of tying and
do not take them for enough," he jmtying the nuptial knot. ;

said. "Open for them the high'

l"IB,,,l'-B1B",-s', CAROLINA AUDIT COMPANY
Accountants and Auditors

Tax Consultants
SIUJI ORD MILLS RUILDING

' . .. HICKORY, N. C.

aro!inas:Exposhioniviaae-m- -t

Charlotte, N.JC., Sept. 25-Oc- t. 7, 1922 .

. Special : Excursicn .Fares Via- -

" Southern Railway System
'

Account Blade-in-Cnroiin- Exposition, ih.;; Southern Railway
System. annctinces greatly reduced round trip. fares .from points in.
'Jeorgia, North Carolina, South" Carolina, Virginia and Washington,
D. ;.C, to Charlotte, N. (J. " V
Q 1 flOO

Tickets... will
.

he on sale Sept,..... 25 to Oct.
.

V, final return limit Oct.
Uj jiiL.- -

For further information . call on ticket agents or address
R. II. GRAHAM,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

cho'.'K att-n-,- 1 them the opportunity i

("!legi tiaimm: and the problem
of "going back to the blanket will
be solved. It is estimated that not
three percent of those 'receiving high
tchool education ever go back to their
native costume. .

"Many obj" t to the 'evangelizing of
trc Indian because of sentimentr.!
reasons, .y i he Indian in. ins pnmi- -

live codition is so piciureso.ue. tney
say. 'Leave nun alone against
oackgrounu oi nis coioriui pganis:m i

Jind his untutored savagery.' j

"Certain Indians have resented the
intrustion of the white man's religion, j

The cause of this resentment lias not
been so much in the intuitive .desire

hold to pagan riles as it has been
from hatred engendered bv cruelties
and injustices which the red men have
suffered at the hands of their white
brothers.

"The Indian's earlier contast wHh
white men and the Christian religion
was unfortunate. His opinions were
based largely upon what he saw of
the borders of our civilization. To
these borders came the white traders,
usually a class having no scruples
trains t taking advantage of the red

men.
"Thme false impression has been

and is now rapidly undergoing change.
Tho education among them especially
are recognizing its suoerior merit.
They know the old faiths ' are false
and now are asking for preachers
and teachers to direct them the wav

the 'Jesus Road.".

EDUCED RATES FOR
ASHEVILLE REUNION

One Fare and a Half for Round Trip;!
lien. Smith Urges Attendance

Wadesboro, Sept. 24. Major Gen
eral William A. Smith, commander

the North Carolina Division of
the United Confederate Veterans.
has issued the following notico to
veterans announcing reducedl rail-
road rates for the North Carolina
Confederate Reunion at Ashevilie.

"Railroad rate to Ashevillo reun
ion; September 26-2- 8, and return, is
cne fare and a half. Tickets on sale
September 22-2- 8. Good for he 4th
October, and must be validated at
Ashevillc for return trip. The roads
require identification certificates
promised on 11th, which will be dis-
tributed when they come. Ashe vi He
joined in the request to the rail
roads for the old rate of or cent n
mile each way. The city also has nTJia4
preparation for you and wants you to
come and be her guests.

Your commander therefore urges
you to attend, using automobiles if
possible, and hopes to have the (pleas-
ure of greeting a large number in
Asheville."

ihritt Beums
: ": --

'

with:.

Miile Savings

$tiiWrlhn rfMiriiur the address mr
ct their paper Changed Will please; was
etatu in their, communication both;
OLD and NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com

plaints should; be made to the Sub

scription Department promptly.
City subscribes should call 167 re
garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One Year i $5.00

(By mall, $4.00: 6 months, $2.00)
Blx Months 1. $2.60

Three Months 1.25 to
One Month .45

One Week - 10

' Entered as. second-clas- s matter
September 11, 1915, at the postoffice
at fflckory, N. C, under the act of
Xlar--b 8, 1879.

loe Associated Prescs is exclusive

ly eatltled to the use of republica-
tion of all news credited to it or
not credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

FIKEjPREGENTlCN

With fire lighting apparatus super-

ior to thut of - any other country, the
United States), has a far greater fire
loss thim anyt European na.ion or a

.

mimbcr of nations with the sumo area ol
and number of buildings.

Thia is a fact that is frequently
emphasized. Itj; cannot be due to more

faultyconstrujttion of buildings, be-vali- ne

iirAnicifnn cities the greatest
effort is nade jfo build fire-pro- of struc-

tures, wheryasiin Eunpo many of the
buildings havd stood for centuries.

It must bo to carelessness.
By proclaniatio'm4he of the

United States and Vhc governor of
North Carolina have sot aside the week
of October 2-- 9 as fire pVevcntion week

to
in this country. Octobe-h-j 9 has been
observed for years as fire
prevention day and in recent years
the schools have been enlisted in the
cause. The program of prevention will
be carried into every sl.hool in the
state this year.. )

In towns and cities the fire deiart-ment- s

will takp a leading' part in ob-

servance and owners of "buildings may i
be sure that firemen will bn "poking"
their noses around. They have a right
to do this. It s their duty to inspect
premises. ;' .

In Hickory jvc ought to. be ready
for the inspectors. Jjcttcr still, we

ought to form tiie habit of reducing the of
fire hazard to a minimum.- h- - H

FREE THROAT CLINIC ?

Scvdral hundred Catawba county
children, as explained in'an article on
another page, will have the oppor-

tunity

of
of attending a free throat clinic

at the court house' in Newton the sec-

ond week in October and parents ought
to take advantage of the occasion. The
cost for operation where needed will
be nominal. It has been found that dis-

eased tonsils and adenoids cause many
ailments the poison from them af-

fect the entire body. Nobody need feel
that he is accepting charity by taking
his child for examination and opera-
tion. The state board of health, which
is supported by public taxation, will
conduct the clinic and the best spe-
cialists and nursps will be employed.
Dr. W: P. Spcas of Hickory will per-
form the operations.

Tho Associated . Press, gentle read-

er, sends an occasional .item that
the Record does njNsarry. There are
some items that jwe, dont. regaid as
cusfntinl, and- v&i- arc thrown into
the wale basket;' vyedri not, object
to sensational ncvs, bit; study an
item before wo ytill IkV itigo, oitt; to
be read by boys n girls, rl?
' News antl Observer;

"

is. 'offering
prizes for best ; short stories. Our
Raleigh contemporary will print quite
a few, but we don't believe there arc
as marry O. Hcnirys as there are
James Whiteomb 'Kicys, in this state.
Still, we shall see. '

A feller told us the other day that
ther Utixj only two men in an or-

ganization in which he held mem-

bership that did not sport automo-
biles. Modesty forbids ua from giving
the other feller's name.

Hickory football fans will have the
opportunity this . fall oY- - encouraging
the game at home Lenoir College will
put out a good team this fall and sev
eral games will bo played here.

'

Football fans who expect to attend
tho fair week game in Raleigh had
better begin thinking gtyout it. They
might sco Horace Lutz on. some of the
ther fellows. Let's not wait.

At any rate, if it should rain fair
week, President John W.'. Robinson
has rain insurance. We ' want the
showers before next week, however.

We'd done taken Henry Ford's
advice about buying as lit:le coal as
possible. " " .

llllVir 1 1a lTlrvil.ViJ-vv- i

London, Sept. 8. The 'king of Siam ;

thrifty. Hence, when it came io t
Uition of taking a we and he con- -

. . . , . . .I j.i - - ' i(1 II II ' in
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. ' , . -
ceremonies, the people woaiu ex--1

J i i n Vvrr royalV' It t : 1t
savincr, a lot ox money, mere is;

0 Siamese custom which makes m
,- J L. ' I " I j naction proper ana DiiHUii. aj.

IVallat ha, but that betrothal was an - ;i
nulled oy a royal decree, inas was

i j.

"Ilis majesty's noble desire," it stat-,f- e

Xl, "l irmly and ueiinaeiy to ensure tut
succession of the throne cannot satis- -

factorily be met owing to the inconv ;

patibility of temperament between his i

Majesty and Princess Vallatha, wni-'h'J- i

jinay be accounted for by the chronic
clisnosition of the Princess, whose ner
vous system leaves much to be de-

sired." Shortly afterward the King
became "engaged to Princess Lakshmi.

His Majesty is 42 years old and an
honorary general of the British army.
He came to England when he was 13

and was educated at Oxford and Sand-

hurst. Afterwards. he was attached to
the Durham light infantry. He speaks
English well and is conversant with
western manners ami customs, mciud- -

")(j LEADINd
C ITiZ FiN" DELIGHTFUL

Thomas Meigiian's latest Para t
mount picture, written by .George Ade.
;'Our Leading Citizen," dehghteo
large audience at the Pastime tb.e-nt- i

e yesterday. A vwvi.
' vbolesome

and humorous picture has not beei:
seen Ibis, tteason and that it created
a impression is conecueu.

?st Mei'han is seen as a jmall
tan whoso hobbv is lishmt:

and honesty of purpose. He goc?
t, tho war and wins a reputation
t.ha with tho aid of the trirl of his
dreams, sends him to Congress. In
the development cf this idea, there
are many dramatic and laughable
scones of which the star and his fjp- -

y;ort make the most. Lois Wilson, p

leading woman, is seen to tnc line si s

advantage in a strong role. Theodode
Roberts. Charles Og!?, James Neil! jt

and Sylvia Ashton lender efficient
assistance in irtfiking the isjicture the 1

success it deserved ana won. iiLast showinir today. Tomorrow
Dustin Farnum in "Strange Idols" j

The play, written by Jules Furth-- j
man, concerns the romance of . '

wealthy lunibernian of the Northwest
and a famous dancer in a Hroadway
cabaret. It is the story of an unfor-
tunate love match, with its heart-
burnings and ultimate reunion. .

The New Davis
Heavy Service Bike
has arrived. It is a
dandy too. Come in
and let us show you
the most complete
bicycle you ever saw

Keever's Bicycle

Shop
W. A. HOVIS, Mgr.

- " : H

I " ", j

Ls. 3,

... .
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Little savings made regularly usually amount to iiiOre
in the long run than large ones made occasionally," espe-
cially as the large ones are usually made some time inthe future. Best of all, little savings start habits of thrift.

An old proverb says, "A bird in the hand is worthtwo in the bush", and while this proportion may hold goodior birds, we venture to say that '
every dollar in your

savings account is wonh ten or a hundred that you expecto put there some time in the future.
Begin your littla savings by opening an account at thisbank.

Company

J. A. Courtney, Jr.

WILLIAMS & PEAKSOX
PRESSING CU;iI

L. A. Wheeler, Prop.
Cleaning r Altering Reixdrin?
Phone Hi Jlirkory, X. ('.

Telephone 91 --J
J. C. DeRIIODES

Notary Public
Office over Yoder'a Carry and iiave

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
, AND STRAP WORK
Repairing a Specialty
t HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and
country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
- write

J. Wr. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

PR. GLENN R.FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours : 3 0 to 12 3 to 5 7 to '.

Phone:.1 Office 96 Residence 477-- L

We do AH Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

i Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

WE WELD IT

waiter

It
BAKERS GARAGE

9th Avenue .Hickory, N. f- -

Swim
r.V

Legion Swimminar Pool
10 a. m. 10 p. m.

Water Clean and Cool

Special attention given women
and children

Carolina Paik

first 'National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000J. D. Elliott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and
L. Cillev. asst. cashier

V. B. McMillan

Hickory Ledge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. II. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
Done At

HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. B. Goodman Rakers' Garage
Jth Ave Phone 353

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Am. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks . And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahmber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W. RABY, M. D D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic. Eliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phono 528-- J .

FIRE : FIRE
Insure before it burns.

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W.' II. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect You

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir .8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS-- .

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World,
Whitener & Martin

Have your Shoes
Mended at the

SHOE FIXERY
Best Leather Used

Best Work, Guaranteed
Under Singer Office ,

Two Entrances Front and Rear

---
' nil in n,,. ,,, ',,, J
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